Exhibitor FAQ’s
 Are Trade Stand prices staying the same?
Yes we are keeping the trade stand prices exactly the same as last year’s show, in fact we have kept
exhibitor costs the same for the last 5 years!
 Will the standard pitch sizes and allocation of passes be the same?
Yes exactly the same procedure as before. Outside trade stands are still booked according to the
Frontage required and this must be booked as a minimum of 3m, and additional metres added
thereon. You will get 12 metres depth. You will receive two personnel and one vehicle pass per 3m
frontage booked. Additional passes and tickets will be available in advance at reduced rates. Food
Hall spaces will be booked in the same way as last year.
 Is the layout staying the same – will I be able to keep my pitch location in the show?
There will inevitably be some changes to the layout of the show. Please refer to our show layout plan.
If you have a specific location request for your trade stand, please highlight this on your map
enclosed with your application form.

 Will I still be able to set up for two days prior to the show?
Yes, we will operate the same set-up and break down procedure as in previous years. Traders will be
able to access the site from Thursday 20th April from 8am onwards to begin setting up. The Show will
be open to the public from 8am on Saturday 22nd and Sunday 23rd April and then we would ask you
to have vacated the site by midday Monday 24th April.
 Will I still be able to access water and electricity?
Yes Gofer Ltd will be organising power across the site. To book visit www.gofer.co.uk/payment
Water stand pipes will be highlighted on your exhibitor map.
 Can I still camp on my trade stand pitch?
Yes – Traders have the option to camp within the designated purchased area of your trade stand
space or you can purchase a camping pitch and camp in our designated camp site in the walled
gardens of the Hall. Prices for a standard pitch are £50 (accommodating up to 5 guests) or a Premier
VIP pitch (double the size) for £70. Should you wish to book a camping pitch please call us in the
office on 01263 735828.

